
D6.   Interview 29 – Employee 1, Firm K (female) 
 

We need to serve our customers 24/7. 
 
Ms […], thank you very much for participating in my 
interview today.  
小 […]，非常感谢您今天接受我的采访。  

 

You're welcome.  
我也很荣幸接受您的采访。 

 

1. Why do you prefer working for a private Chinese 
company instead of, for example, a state owned 
enterprise (SOE)? 
您为什么选择在私企工作？与其他类型企业（例如

国企）相比，私企的哪些特点吸引了您？  

ADVANTAGES POE/SOE /  
JOB PREFERENCES 

First of all, I think I will make progress step by step in a 
private company. In a SOE, on the other hand, I think 
people eventually become dull. The level of dependency is 
very high, and work efficiency will be very low. I think this 
is because the general atmosphere in SOEs is a bit 
obstructive, and individual workload is quite low. For 
example, there is a superior leader for everything. So if you 
wanted me to do something, I would ask you to go to my 
superiors first. I would only do it if my superiors allow me 
to. Surely my personal initiative would decline, and my 
personal development would also be affected very much. 
Little by little, people would lose their fighting spirit, and 
they would think that it's good enough just to hang on to 
their jobs. 
我觉得在私企里工作，首先对我个人来说，会有一层一

层递进的进步。而在国企，我觉得人会变得很钝，依赖

性很大，工作效率会变得很低。因为我觉得国企整体的

风气会有一些拖沓，而且个人的担当会少一些。比如

说，这件事我有我的上级领导，请你去找我的上级领

导，我上级领导允许我做了我再去做。本身我的主观能

动性就会降低，我觉得这样我个人的发展会受到很大的

影响。慢慢地，人就没有拼搏的感觉了，会觉得只要在

这里就行了。 

The employee claims that work in a 
POE is more interesting, diversified 
and challenging than in a SOE and 
she feels that it offers her more 
development opportunities.  

I'm from Inner Mongolia; I'm a newcomer who has come to 
Beijing to work here. At student parties we often talked 
about what SOEs are like. Everybody would talk about how 
they come home at 5:00 in the afternoon every day, and 
then they meet some friends, eat and drink with them, have 
some fun, drink a lot of wine and sing some songs at the 
KTV. That's how each of their working days ends, and when 
they're done there is nothing more they can think about. 
Honestly, this kind of thing is bad for peoples' character. I 
think that my daily life is full and meaningful by 
comparison. When I come home, I will share with my family 
the good and the not so good situations I experienced at 
work. They can comfort me, too. For people who work in an 
SOE, their work is the same every day.  
因为我老家是内蒙古的，所以我也是从外地来到北京工

作的。很多同学聚会的时候会聊这些问题。在聊的过程

中大家就说，他们每天晚上五点下了班就回家，之后就



找一群朋友吃吃喝喝玩玩乐乐，喝个大酒，KTV里唱
唱歌——他一天的工作就结束了，也没有什么可想的。
说实话，人变得性格也不是很好。但我觉得我每天很充

实，回家后我会和家人分享工作中有什么高兴的或者不

如意的地方，他们也可以帮我开导。对于在国企工作的

人来说，每天工作一成不变， 
Take the generation of my parents for example, my parents 
worked in a SOE, and their daily work was very simple: 
they made a cup of tea and read the newspaper. That's all. 
Very, very simple. A pile of newspapers would maybe last 
them a day. But there are only news reports in a 
newspaper. For me, news are only something people chat 
about in their leisure time over a cup of tea. They will make 
no contribution whatsoever to my personal progress. So I 
think working for a private company means development 
and progress for me, instead of going nowhere. This is 
important for me. 
例如我父母那一辈的国企员工，他们每天的工作，很简

单地来形容，就是一张一杯茶水。That's all。非常非常
之简单，可能一张报纸他们就可以过一天。但是报纸上

只是看到一些新闻，这些新闻对于我来说，可能只是茶

余饭后的一些谈资，而对于我个人没有什么进展。所以

我觉得私企对我是推动和进步，而不是原地踏步。这个

对我来说是重要的。 
2. What are the most important organisational values in 
your company? 
在您所在的公司里，最重要的企业价值观有哪些？

(如，诚信、竞争、合作等 ) 

ORGANISATIONAL VALUES 

I think the most important one is integrity. First of all, I 
think our boss embodies this value very well. He trusts us. 
I'm in purchases, and so my work will be scrutinised by 
other people, naturally. Many people are jealous of our job. 
They think that we could be up to all kinds of things.  
They think very badly of what we do, but my boss trusts me: 
I asked you to do this, so I fully believe in you, including 
your judgment, and your way of doing things. I may do 
something wrong, but he won't interfere with my work, he 
will tell me later.  
我觉得最重要的应该是诚信。首先，我觉得我们的老板

这一点做得非常好。他对我们非常信任，因为本身我的

岗位就会受到人们天性的质疑。因为我是做采购的，很

多人带着有色眼睛去看我们这个职业，他们认为采购一

定有一些其他的事情可以做。他会有一些非常不好的想

法，但是我的老板非常之相信我——这个事情给你做
了，那我就全面相信你，包括你的判断和过程中所做的

事情。但是可能会有做得不对的地方，他并不干扰我的

过程，而会在之后告诉我。  

The employee thinks that the most 
important corporate value is 
integrity, which in her opinion also 
includes mutual trust and 
transparency.  

He trusts me very much. I think it's also an important 
aspect of communication with the boss. Our handling of 
information is fairly transparent and unrestricted. It's not 
like certain information is being hidden, things they don't 
let the lower-ranking employees know about. That would 
make everybody think that the upper leaders are doing 



something in secret. We are very open. My boss always 
says that we should be very open, no matter if it's towards 
middle managers or towards low-level employees, and 
everybody should know everything. 
他对我有最大的信任，所以这一点我认为也是和老板沟

通很重要的一点。而且我们的信息是比较公开化、敞开

的，不是到了某个级别信息就隐蔽了，不让下面的员工

知道，让大家觉得上层领导在（暗地里）搞什么事情。

我们是非常开放的。老大也经常说，无论对中层领导还

是下层员工，我们都要非常开放，所有的事情都要让大

家知道。 
3. Which organisational values of your company are 
most important to you? 
您公司的哪些企业价值观对于您来说最为重要？  

ORGANISATIONAL / PERSONAL 
VALUES 
SHARED VALUES 

I think this question is almost the same as the one before. 
Can I skip to the next one? 
我觉得和上一个差不多，我可以跳到下一个吗？ 

 

4. Did you ever come across a situation where you didn't 
agree with the way your company resolved it? If yes: 
Please elaborate a bit… 
可以。您有没有遇到过个人看法与公司解决问题的

方式向左的情况？如果有的话，请说明一下详细的

情况…… 

P-O FIT / COMPROMISING 

There is an example where my personal opinion conflicted 
with company policy. Our company originally bought 
products via distributors, and so it was very difficult to 
keep costs down as a purchaser, because the price is 
basically set by executive officers. So at the beginning, our 
boss used to pay little attention to purchasing, because he 
thought it's just about managing purchasing orders and 
contacting suppliers, you can't bargain anyway, so it's very 
easy. But I talked to my superior about it, because I 
believed that in our company it's not only the sales 
department that can make a profit, but also the purchasing 
department. I thought if I succeeded to bring the cost down, 
that would mean net profit, which is very difficult to 
achieve for the sales department via the price. Also, if they 
increased profits over there, they would ask for a share of 
the profit or a bonus for the sales staff in return. When I 
talked about this with my boss, he completely approved. 
个人的意见和公司相左，举个例子吧，因为我们公司原

来的性质是做代理性的产品，对于采购来说，对产品的

cost down基本是很难做到的，因为价格他说了算。所
以老板一开始对采购的重视程度可能稍微欠缺一点，因

为他想的是，采购只是在执行层面下订单、联系，不可

以议价，是很简单的。但是我来了之后和领导有沟通。

因为我认为，我们公司不是只有销售部门才能创造利

润，我觉得我们采购部门也可以。因为我觉得我的 cost 
down是纯利，而销售部门要做到它的 price比较难，而
且如果增加了也肯定要给销售人员一定的提成或者奖金

之类的回报。我和老板做过这样的沟通，他也很赞成。 

The employee states that there was a 
conflict situation once but she did not 
have to compromise but could 
convince the boss that she was right. 
She states that she is very happy at 
her company and it is like a family 
to her. 
 
High perceived P-O-fit 

Is he aware of the importance of your work? 
明白了你们的重要性？  



Yes. He thought that I was right, and afterwards he paid 
more attention to our department. 
对，他觉得我说的很对。后来也确实对我们部门越来越

重视了。 
5. Congratulations. Do you like working in your 
company? If yes: Why? 
祝贺您。您喜欢在目前所在的公司工作么？为什

么？  

P-O FIT / COMMITMENT 

The answer is absolutely certain – I like this company a lot, 
because if you look at the environment in our company, at 
the situation on all levels... We are like comrades-in-arms 
at work, and like a family in private. Everybody really 
cares. If they heard that I have problems with something at 
work, they would come quickly and tell me how to solve the 
problem, and ask how they can help me. We have our own 
WeChat group. If I am ill, I will post it in the group and ask 
for a sick day, and tell them that I will keep the phone line 
clear so they can call me at any time. Then there will be a 
lot of people who call me, or come over when they are free 
and ask me how I am, where it hurts, whether I would like 
to go to hospital, whether I need someone to help me at 
home, or whether I need a lift to the hospital. There will be 
lots of these things. I think those things are very nice, and I 
feel very comfortable in the company of my colleagues.  
答案非常确定，我很喜欢我现在的公司。因为在我们公

司里，不管从公司的整体环境还是从各级的状态来看，

大家工作上是战友，私下里像是家人。大家都非常关

心，大家可能听到我在办公过程中遇到什么困难了，可

能马上就会有人过来说这个问题应该怎么解决，我有什

么好的办法帮助到你。我们有一个公开的微信群，假如

我生病了在微信群里公开说我生病了请假一天，电话保

持畅通你们可以随时找到我。就会有很多人有空的时候

打电话过来，问我身体怎么样，哪里不舒服，方不方便

去医院，家里需不需要人照顾或者送去医院。会有很多

这样的同事。我觉得非常 nice，大家在一起非常舒服。 

The employee states that the people in 
the company are like comrades-in-
arms, which indicates that she seems 
to feel that there are shared values. 
 
Motivation methods 
The employee feels motivated 
because the company offers her 
development opportunities and the 
boss trusts her and she sees little 
rewards as form of covered 
approval. 

For example, the wife of one of my bosses takes very good 
care of him. She makes him take some fruit to work, to 
make sure he gets enough vitamins. When he sees that 
someone is busy or has to work overtime at night, he will 
give some of his fruit to us. The fruit are a reward, and I 
think they are also a form of covered approval. He is very 
kind, and I think bosses aren't usually like this. I feel really 
happy here. I don't think… 
比如我的一个上司，他太太对他非常关照，会给他一些

水果带着，让他保持维生素，他在看到有人工作很忙或

者晚上有加班的情况下，他会把他的小水果给我们。可

能是一种奖励，我觉得也是对我们一种变相的肯定。他

很亲切，我觉得一般的老板可能做不到这一点。我觉得

在这里真的蛮幸福的。不会觉得...... 
It proves that you have made a good choice. 
这说明当初您选得好。  
Yes, absolutely. 
对对对。 



6. Would you consider working extra hours for your 
company even if there wasn't any overtime pay? If yes: 
Why would you do that? 
您会考虑即使在拿不到加班费的情况下为您的公司

加班么？如果考虑这样做，那是为什么？  

COMMITMENT 

I think that's no problem. First of all, if I have not finished 
my work, I have to finish it. Of course I have to finish the 
work I haven't finished. If I leave today's work for 
tomorrow, what about tomorrow's work? So I think 
overtime is normal. It's not a problem at all. It may be due 
to a lack of efficiency, or it may be just a result of too much 
work. In the purchasing department, we may need 
additional time to communicate with vendors during the 
day, and so we will need some extra time in the evening to 
sort out orders and contracts, and record them in Excel 
afterwards. I think I can only deal with accounting with a 
clear mind, after work, when there aren't so many people 
around. Postponing it until later is just a matter of my own 
convenience. So overtime is very normal. I don't mind it, 
really. If I haven't finished my work, I'll have to finish it.  
我觉得没有问题。首先我的工作没有完成，我应该要完

成它。我没完成的工作当然要完成，那如果我把今天的

工作拖到明天，我明天的工作怎么办？所以我觉得这很

正常，没什么。有可能是你的工作效率有问题，或者当

天事情真的多。而且对于我们采购部门来说，白天可能

需要更多的时间跟厂商沟通，晚上一定也必须要抽出时

间来整理我的 order和 contract，整理了之后我还需要
用 Excel录入所有的东西。我觉得这个只能在下班以
后，尽量人少的时候，用一个很清晰的头脑去整理全天

的账务。而且这也是为了我未来查询的方便。所以这个

很正常，我觉得没什么。我没做完工作我应该做完呐。 

The employee shows very much 
dedication to her work and thinks 
that unpaid overtime is normal. She 
feels she has to serve the customers 
24/7. 
 
Very high commitment 

I can tell you, many of the other interviewees don't 
think like you. 
但是我告诉您，我采访的很多人不是跟您一样想

的。  
The way I see it, I think it's better to do my accounting in 
the evening. On top of this, it's part of my work to 
communicate with foreign manufacturers, and so I often 
have to write E-mails or call them in the evening.  
For example, we sell some products to Germany, and there 
is a seven-hour time difference. We want them to receive 
our message around 11 o'clock in the morning, to give them 
time to check it. When I am waiting for a reply, it can get 
late. And when I have responded to that reply, it will be 
even later. I think this is completely normal. If there is 
something wrong with the product, the customer will be 
sitting there expecting a reply from us. It's important to 
him. I can't tell him, I'm very sorry, but I am done for 
today. That is impossible. We need to serve our customers 
24/7. 
按照我的习惯，可能晚上更适应做这个，而且我的工作

要和一些国外厂商沟通，经常要晚上给他们写邮件或者

打电话。比如我们有德国的产品，七个小时的时差，而



我们要在他们上午十一点左右（给他们发邮件）。而且

给他发过去了以后，可能他才刚有时间查看，等他给我

回复邮件，可能就是晚上了。我再给他回复，一定就更

晚了。这个我觉得很正常，如果产品出现了什么问题，

客户在现场等一个很重要的回复，我不可能告诉他不好

意思我下班了。那是不可以的，我们需要二十四小时为

客户服务。 
Thank you very much for participating in my interview 
today. Thank you. You did very well.  
非常感谢您今天接受我的采访，谢谢，说得很好。  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


